
SPARKLING STONES
IN CHARMING SETTINGS

THE BARK STORE prides Itself at all times of the year, on the variety
and beamy of the array of Kings it can show to either the casual
visitor or the prospective purchaser. Even now at a time of year
when Rings are not in much demand, we Can delight your eyes with a
varied assortment of Sparkling Stones In charming settings There
are Diamonds, Amethysts, Rubles, Emeralds, Opals, Topaz, Pearls,
Moonstones and Almondlnes In the collection, set in all sorts of pretty
and fanciful shapes, Some arc little in price and some cost quite a
good deal, but not one In the lot Is the least bit overpriced not a
whit higher figure than its real worth warrants.
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Some Coming Events.

Ninth annual regatta, Astoria, Au-

gust 19-2-

State talr, Salem, SQptcrabor 14-1-

Second Southorn Oregon District
Fair, Kugcne, Scptombor 2D October 3

Summor association of tho North-wes- t

Indian ngencles, Newport, Au
gust 17-2-

Klamath county fair, Klamath Falls,
October 0--

Good roads convention, Jackson-
ville, August 15.

Fruit growers' convention, Jackson-

ville, August 15.
Knights of Pythias convention, As

toria, August 20-2-

Tcachors' Institute, La Grande, Au

giist 17-2-

n
PERSONALS.

Miss Cora Dlossor, ot Hubbard, Is

visiting Salem friends.
George Stahloy has returned from n

week's visit at Newport.

Hiss nthel Powers, of Portland, was
a guest ot Saloni friends TTiursdny.

Hon. Joromo I). Simmons, of Moni-

tor, Is In tho city today on business.
MIbr Mao Sponccr left yesterday for

a weok'a visit with her mothor In Tan-gont- .

Miss Rcmoh Holland Is in Portland
for a few weeks' vUlt with relative
and friends.

Mr and Mrs. A J. Dasoy returned
last evening from a few weeks' outing
at Ocean Park.

Mrs. D. P. Junk nnd daughtor, Mrs.

Darby, wont to Newport for a short
outing yestorday.

Mrs. C. M. Pnrmontor haB loturnod
from Newport, nftor a threo-weok- s

stay at tho soaslde.
Judge and Mrs. It. P. Dolso.roturnad

last oonlng from Newport, wliero
they spent tho Beason.

W. N Catena goos to Long Boaah,
Washington, this nftornodn to Join h'la

family at that summor resort.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wornor Broyman aro

homo from Mehnma, whoro they
an outing for Bovoral weoks.

P. H. D'Arcy and tho Misses Marin
and Teresa E. D'Arcy left last evening
for San Francisco for a month's stay

Mrs. Mary Ramp and Mrs. I, D.
Driver, Jr., returned last evening from
a two weeks' stay at Sodavlllo and
Lebanon.

Prof. W. P Drew arrived from Cali-

fornia yestorday morning, and will
teach at Wlllametto Unlvorslty the
coming yoar.

Mrs. Jacob Wansgard left for her
homo In Ogdon, Utah, last night, aftor
a fow days' visit to hor slater, Mrs. R,
W. Holman.

Mrs G. Craton and llttlQ daughter,
Elva, who havo beon visiting Mrs. S. A.
Jones, left for their homo In Sacra-
mento, Col., today.

O, G. Bingham returned last evening
from a visit to Newport a telogram
having called him homo earlier than
he Intended returning.

The stato land board yesterday
32, applications, for loans, on

account of tho school fund, aggregat-
ing $52,850, and two applications for
small loans wore rejected.

Supt. L. R. Traver left last night for
"nlon, Or., where ho will hold teach
era' Institute for a wook, and will re
turn about September 25th.

Kola Nols, the Albany brewer and
hop dealer, camo down thla morning,
and went to Independence to look at
h's hop yard near that place

Mr and Mrs, V. D, Claggett "leave
this evening for San Francisco for a
two weeks' stay. They will visit the
principal points In California before
their return.,

Carey F. Martin left this evening
for Seattle, whence be . goes tc
Grangeville, Idaho, where he. will be
married on next Wednesday evening
to Miss Leora P Smith, of that place

" Afc CI
QM

Tho young couplo will reside In thla
city at tho Cottage. Miss Smith Is a
daughter of Francis M. Smith, of How-oi- l

Prairie, and a very attractive
young woman..

Miss Mabel Robertson was a pas-
senger for Newport this morning,
where she will Join the Saiom colony
at tho beach.

R M. Thompson was In Salem this
morning, and left on the 11 o'clock
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COLD THE GERM.

Lieut. Says There Are No Dald
Heads In the Artie Regions.

Tho peoplo who como back from
tho Klondike testify that no native
bald heads nro there. Tho evidence
Is that tho cold climate kills tho germs
that oat tho hair off nt tho root LI nut

a picture, and bo on who to thQ Arctc reg,
you ask, if bo mado up of , th .

bo

any

Herplcldo has samo effect as the
cold climate It kills tho gorm that
eats tho hair off at tho roots, and tho
hair grows Herplcldo Is the
first hair remedy built upon the prlnformerly assistant secretary werrun and ,ta flower8 blight-clp)-
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again.
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onstrates the correctness of the scalp
germ theory. Sold by leading drug
gists. Send lOo In stamps for earn
pies to The Herplcldo Co.. Detroit,
Mich. Daniel J. Fry, special agent
Salem.

The truth is bound to rluo In its
own defense, oven though some peo
pie try to oppress It.

Dra. Scboettle, Darr & Darr. Ostco
paths. Grand Opera House, Salem, Or.

JUST ABOTJT BBDTIMB
take a little ISarlr Jtlr It wilt cure con
stlpstion, bllloiunetw and llrer trouble
DeWitti Little Barlr RUera are different
rrom other pllla. Tbey do not grip and
break down tbe nicous mrmbraaea ox tba

While no human being la responsible tQiy arowioc tb cret(6i and $in
for this Immutable law. yet there Is VSSwSX " "'

THIS IS v
AMATEUR

l NIGHT

More fun Than a Circus
at Shields Park

All oyes aro turned on Shields' Park
tonight, whoro a grand doublo bill of
professional and amntour talent will
appear. Tho regular porformanco
commonces promptly at 8 o'clock, and
tho management guarantees a circus
ot fun. AU youthful aspirants for
stago honors aro prepared to do their
turns In tho most gracious manner,
and all havo gono through rigorous re-
hearsals stneo amateur night was first
announced. Among tho features aro
Hans Hockeusmith, who haB a knock
about Dutch specialty, nnd tho way ho
can sing Is a caution. Ho proposes to
Blng Low Dockstoddor'a great success,
"Back to tho Woods," and probably,
before ho finishes It, ho will havo to
go thora himself, who knows? Frank
Truckeo doos a black-fac- o act, whoro
ho Introduces tho vory latoat gags of
his own manufacture. Ho says It ho
receives a bunch of carrots for his
efforts ho will tako them homo and
cat them. Lanky Jim, and his chum,
havo again nppoarod on tho acono, and
wish to announco that thoy havo a
"Physical Culture" turn that ought to
bo appreciated by tho Park patrons.
Prof. Mustek, tho "champion musical
artist," who claims tho tltlo, has a
turn, whoretn ho plays a modloy ot his
own composition. If tho audlonco
stands for It ho'll play another.

Major Ltttlehcad, an acrobat, doos
only two tricks; Hint's all, but It la
safo to predict ho will mako a

hit, nnd will havo to ropont
tho act.

Morris & Walton, tho clovor skotch
artists, will put on a now sketch, and
Reohlo Sims, tho cartoonist, will add
a fow now cartoons to his act. Taken
In all, thoso who attond tho per
formance tontght will witness a regu
lar circus. Tho aamo prices provntl,
and nil should bo In tholr Beats prompt-
ly nt 8 o'clock tonight

Ueo Trlb for Liquor habit.

10c
25c 50c.

ttA
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"'rmprfflla"

Hare yen tfte-Fee- r

RAPHto1
has worked i(s
way into mos)
every home in
SkleVn. ' '"

Ladies every-
where you '0
are making bas-

kets, hats; belts,
cushions, etc.,
etc., from it. We
received today
another lot of
the natural col-

or raphia

Many styles of India
Baskets on display here.

jalrymp

Poultry at Stelner. Market.
chlkonB 1213c.

Hons 10c.
Eggs' Por dozon, 18c.

Tim t)lT iiiulth.
Noiirldhntimt ta tliA foundation of hrilth
Iir Urnutli. KoJol Dtiptpita Care I

the oca Krent mtillclno ennMee themat
tnmich ami dlgtttlro organ to digest, at
Imllata anil transform all food Into tb

kind of blood that noarlihen the nerrre and
freds tlio Mssum. . Kcxlol Inya the, fotmda-tlo- n

for health. Nature docs the rttfi
and all disorder of

tho stomach and dlgcstlTe organs, are cured
br the use ot Kodol, Sold by V. O. Haar,
nil Btate street.

X
Uso Trlb for tobacco.
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nop SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.

Ids

J'ODNOATlbN

Sale Ten million Boxes Year,

CATHARTIC

BOWELS
DroKljt

ltmiifltllIteHMeHejtt8

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE CO.
GRAIN BOYERS AND SHIPPERS (jR 1"Rf

Oats For Sale.
GROWERS

I d. tf. urdlldlll, AgBIH, 207 Commercial St., Salem, Ore. f

Harritt & Lawrence
Sell more Orocerles and better Orocerles tbB ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD goods
Stop in and boo foryoursolf, old p. o. qrockry,

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE
The University comprises the following colleges and schools

The Graduate School, The College of Literature, Science
and Arts, The College of Science and Engineering, Civil,
Electrical, Mining and Chemical Engineering, The Univers
ity Academy, The School of Music, Ths School of Lay,
The School of Medicine.

TUITION FREE. Incidental Fee $10 00. Student Body Tax $5.00.
Tbe twenty elrhth session opens Wednesday, September 16. 1903, For
catalogue address Keelsirar, University of Oregon, Eugene.
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Spring

Djipepila,

Repairing a Watch
Of toe finest workmanship Is a bavnclj

of our business that wa giro special
attention to. Our repairing depart,
meat is conducted with tho utmost
kill, diamonds aro reset, and Jowelry

ot all kinds is repaired la tbomost
perfect manner, besides optical work
of all kinds. , ,

C. T. Pomeroy .....
Jewoler and Optialsu, 988 Com, St.
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